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Recording
Watch/listen to the recording of this meeting here.

Volunteering Facilitator: Marc

When
Our monthly meetings are the third Thursday of each month at 14h UTC

Thursday, July 20th, 2023 at 14:00:00 UTC time (click to check time zone in your location)

Where
https://live.tiki.org

What
The members of the community are invited to fill the topic list of the TRM.
As courtesy to other participant's, prepare a minimum your topic. Give context and details, prepare
demos, screenshot, URL or reports in advance... anything that will allow better/faster understanding and
getting into the topic. �

See Roundtable Meetings for a detailed description.
Topics
First hour, quick news

New releases: article500-More-New-Security-Updates-Released-and-again-Strongly-Recommended1.
Short update on Tiki26 release process (longer discussion in 2nd hour) (Roberto)2.
Implementation of a build system for Tiki27 (Benoit)3.
Major update to Where to commit (Benoit and Marc)4.
Updates on themes.tiki.org, doc.tiki.org and dev.tiki.org5.

All on new Debian/Virtualmin dedicated server
Manticore Search now in production!
Pre-Dogfood Server process has been reworked

Update on Using GlitchTip as part of the Tiki development process (now used for production sites)6.
Added a new profile to create a basic "System" Currency Tracker (needs more testing)7.

put your topic (max. 5-10 minutes) into the list above

Second hour, longer topics
Todos for Tiki261.
PHPStan and Rector, what is it for...2.

https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/blob/master/phpstan.neon
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/blob/master/rector.php

https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-docker-dev (mose)3.
End to end testing as a potential future of the new: https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-crawl (mose)4.
Snapshots from trunk (Benoit and Marc)5.
...6.

put your topic (max. 15 minutes) into the list above

Follow-Up
...

put your follow up action(s) when you're done into the list above

https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1689861466946/presentation/
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=Tiki+Roundtable+Meeting&iso=20230720T14&p1=1440
https://live.tiki.org
https://tiki.org/Get-Involved
https://tiki.org/Roundtable-Meetings
https://tiki.org/article500-More-New-Security-Updates-Released-and-again-Strongly-Recommended
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki26
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki27
https://dev.tiki.org/Where%20to%20commit
https://doc.tiki.org/Manticore%20Search
https://tiki.org/Pre-Dogfood-Server
https://dev.tiki.org/Using%20GlitchTip%20as%20part%20of%20the%20Tiki%20development%20process
https://profiles.tiki.org/Currency+Tracker
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki26
https://phpstan.org/
https://getrector.com/
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/blob/master/phpstan.neon
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/blob/master/rector.php
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-docker-dev
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki-crawl
https://dev.tiki.org/Snapshots%20from%20trunk
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